
THE COLONIAL CHURCIMAN.

C O M M U N I C A T I O N S. field, the church became crowded, to such an ext ent, the LecCs ily of any change, and dispenses at once
that nany were notable to procure admi'sion. Nun-with ail duty."

For the Colonial Churchman. 4ers becarne deepl(y impressed with concern about What ditliculties suirround us ! What rocks on
their immnîortal souls. Persons fiocked fron the dis-'each hand ! Were not our plot infallible, it were

MEssRS. EDITORS, tant harmltts, inquiring what they must do to be sav-1 impossible to ster tl rough the narrow pass which
Ilaving in my posisessýin a work, perhape rather ed. lies bttween Antinomian abu«e of the doctiries of

rare am(ne , our rcaders, the life of tte Rev. H. le found them, in general, niterly ignorant ofigrace, and self-righ-teous rentnciation ofthe blood of
Venn, ta which is attached a most valunble corrps- their Ftate by nature, and of the Redemption tat i the Crase.
pondence, repli te with instruction on marny suljects in Christ Jesus. On the Sunday he would often ad-! O Prince of eae ! beal our divisions- diffuse thy
of vital impoit to churchmen and christians giner- dress the cogrega'iop from the desk, briefly x.- patient loving spirit ?"·Give discenrnment to distin-
blly, I have resolved to transmit to you occasional plaining and eunforcing the Pealms nid the Lesons guish ariiht between what is esseitial and wlat is
selections for insertion in the Colonial Churclman, if In the %ieek he st,,tedly visited the diffirent baulets not, and ta bear with each other's difference', titi
they meet your approbation. of bis rtersive Paish : and collecting some of theithe perfect day discovers ail things in their true pro-

HJenry Venn wams born at Barnes in Surry on th mhabitants at a private house, he addrEst-d themlportions
21 of March 172-4. lis aicestors were cl.rgyme' with a kindness and earnestness nihich moved everyi And here, Mesirs. Editors, I must at present pane,
of the Church of' Englant, ini an uuninterrupt-d linr heart. fearful of engrossing too umuch of your periodicnl.
from the period of the Rl formation. In June 1742 A remarkable instettef accurred about this fime, ofi fi whit I have row submitted to your readers, tlhe y
being seventeen years of age, he ias admitted of' St. the success of his prearling whicli deserves to be no-iwill find many tapics fr meditation, profitable ta aIll
John's Cillee, Cambridge. But haviug ubtaticed a tice'd .- A Club, chiefly conposed of Socinians in a but particularly so, to those -wh1o are labouring in the
schiolarship lin Jesus college, he removed in September neigibouring town, Iaving heard mucli of his preach-lsame vineyard where toiled the holy Venn; Band who
to that Society, of which he continued a member for ing, sent two of their body to hear this strange preach- are looking for ihat same recompernse of reward when
seven y(ars, Possesiing a never failing fund of high er 'as mrany termeui 1dm, and to furnish motter of they rest from their labuurs, as we may suppose to
spirits, a natural hilarity and gaiety of manner, a m'rriment for the nert meeting. They accordingly be bis now,-notonly bis, but of ail who have fought
engaging sweetress of temper, and a nemory storec went; tæit cruld not but be struck, when they er-ithe good fight, have kept the fa tb,-have fiuished
with anecdotes, vhich he related in a manner pecu -terel the church, to see the multitude that wi as as-their course._
liarly interestirg, his conpany was much sought after. em ubled together, ta observe the devotion of their

Besides this he captivated ali ihose good opinion bel-aviour, and ta wituess their anxiety ta attend the Forthe Colonial Churchman.
he wished to gain, by a delicate attertion, arisin, fromkeorship of God -Whpe N Mr. V'nn ascended the ~
a happy mixture of berevonlqxe, îmodesty and repe'ct. reading desk, lie addressed his hock with a solemnity R E 1. à G i of R T R U E W I s D OM.
lie was however very selet iii the choire i'oflii so-arnd dign:ty which shewed him taobe deeply ivterest-
ciEtv ,riever keeping contuuy eitier with proiStgté led in the work in whiclh lie "'as engaged. The e'ar.' "The Christian Religion containe within itself a
Men, or with pe'r-onîs of inean talents. The rule h nestness of bis preacLing, and the solenn appealskey to those difilculties, doubts, and mysteries, by
laid down was, tu be acquainted ouly with those from'he made tr conscienct deeply impressed them ;s 01which the hunan mind is agitated, so soon as it is
whom he could gain inprovement. that one of them ob'erved as he left tie church,irais9d beyond the mere objects which iltterest, the

It was about the time of his ordination 1747, thatl" Surely Goo is in this place ! there is no matter s'es Chriianiy olone offers n elew to this laby-
his first religious irpres'ions commenced. True lelfor laughter here."-This gentleman immediatelv rinth-a solution ta these melancholy and discouraging
vas morl and decent in his conduct, regular in bis alled 3r. V.-mentioned all the circumnstances, anddoubts; and howuever bard its doctrinensmay seem to

attendance un publiC worship, but lie was a strariger earnestly begged bis forgiveness and bis pravere. unaided fiesh and blood, yet explaining as they do
to that influence of religion ivbch gives it a predom He left the Socinian congregation. and to the hour'the system of the tuniverse, whîrh without then is
inancy in ibe mind nver' every thing bcsidps, and tolofb is death remîained one of Mr. Venn's most faith- in comprehensible, and through their practical influ-
these views of the benefits and exce'lence ofthe chr:s. 't'a friends. ence readering men ini ail ages more worthy to act
tian dispensation, which render the Saviour the object 1r. Vein adopted the fundamental doctrines ofçtheir part -in the genieral plan, it seens wonderful
of the highest affection and regard. that system which is calld Calvinistic. Thbis gave how thiose, whose professedpersuit was wisd.m, should

He possessed, howvever, hiigh ideas of' clerical de- a tincture ta his preaching; leading him ta exaît, ~ibave looked on Religion not lane with that indiff'er-
corum, and scrupulous conisciei tiousness in doing higher strains the grace and love of God in Jesus ence, which was the ornly feeling evinced by the
faithfulfly whatever lie 'sas convinced to lie right; andlChruist, andi to speak Iess of' the power and excellence heathen ph1ilosophers towards the gross mythology 9f
so highly did lie rate a strict regard ta conscience, of mnt. But bis Canlvinism stopped bere. He didîtheir timne, but with hatred, maliee, and uncharita-
in acting up fa the ligh r'eceived, tat he ofteun usedCt break the bond of brotherly love and union withbibens."
to sa', in his own forcible py ofAxpressing himnself,Ithose of his friends w re stili zealous Arminian:A JTh e above si a ha, eloquent remarkof Sfr
that he owed the savatio f is soul to the resole aond abive ail, it did not lead him to relax in His views Walter Scott, relative to that awful state of religion
sali dengial wvhich he exarcised,.i followig the die- of te necessity or tihe nature of holineas. On theanl) d l terature in France, vhich hurried an the Reso-
tetes ai conscience, in a point which o itself seemed contrary, e urged the practice ofit most effectually,'ntion oT f 1798. It was then that Movtesquieu
one only af smail ipor tance. from what he conceived ta be stronger and purer Rosseau, Voltaire,Viderst, and othiers, called on the

The"t case 'was this :-He fias extremely fo d ofmotives. With respect ta others, ihe canîdidly leftworld to Spplaud them as among the very irst of theig
cricket, and reckoned ne i the best players nl the'every persan ta determine fr himselfOwhat systenpoets, and ta listen admi ingly t therir philoophical
uiversitv. Jr> (he week before he was ord ined, Ihe heshould adopt :well canvinced, that if a man en!ravints,ind their corrptions and obscene code affals
played i c a match betwieenr Surry and ail Enîgfand.tertainued a supreme lave ta ied, and a stedfast faitlhmorality. And in khese days, dise and abserving.
When the game termninated, inu favour of the sidie n in Chrit Jeus, he wouki ema good christian, whetherwrters deect and seekit expose the lurking danger
which ho played, he threw dawn his b:t, sayingjhe leaned ta the views af Calvin or Arminius. He of the wsisdomn of ths waorld, discarding or despisigo
" Whoever wIants a bat wshic has doue me good service dreaded young men hstily adopting Calvinitic views;tli gospel of Christ and the sublime plan of' saivation,
mnay tak'e that :a haveno furthernoccasion for il." uand, asheu once asked, respecting a young miaister,!la the proud and unsanctified, and carnual heart,
lis friends inquiring the reasont, he replied, " Be-iabout whom he had been much interested, whethr 1hthere ever exists a desire tao shun or pasi by chista-
cause I am ta e ordiained on Sunday; au I ail nelwas a Calvieist or an Armnfiain; he replied, "I really anity, in its iumlty and sel-abasement, from an uan-
v'r have it said ofb me, " Well strsuck Parson !' " do not know :he i a sincer disciple of aur Lord wiligness to descend froru that false ommnence in.
And ta this resolutiau bhe strictly adhered, touvgh hi Jesus Christ,and that iqeofinfinitely more importance whichi the mnd laves t place itseln. May we rt
healtb suffered by a suudden transition from a course 'than hiiM being a disciple of Calvin or Armniuis.» Fear, Mesrs Editors, that in youth the usuel system
of violent ex. ucise, te a 1ife ni comparative inactivi- The followvinug extracts from letters written t h io academie educatin , too frequuenly brings the stu.
<y. Thus being faithful nu a Lttle, more grace wvas fr'iends at different pe iods a his lie, wIl1 sre to dent in admiring contact with the henathen philoaophy
imparted ta him. confirm the remrks alr'eady made :- fabove altuded ta by Scott? ia not manhood tao af-

in 17hi4, ho accipted the curla o Clapham n "As to Calvinisa, you knw I amr moderato. Those puffed up ith tht intelectual pride, mnd with
Snry, wshere he resided fli years; oficiating at fhl wha exait the Lard Jesus, as a i their salvation, andthat hih eîtimate 'of the supposed eMpabilities ant
samie time,.during the week, in three different chu rch- abase mai, I rejoice ini. Difliculties, di'tressing dif ll-sufficency ofutnassisted reson anid unblessed learn-
es in Londun. H-ais regular dities consisted of' a fulficulties, are an every side, whetlier we receive thati, which leads the inîind lightly ta esteem oui chr-
service at Clapi arn rthlite Suniday morning, a Ser- scheme or no : we must be as little children-. wetefned hopes of salvation hrough Hlim of Nazareth,
mon in the f'ternoon aIt St. A lha's, Wor d stret. imuit be daily exercis ingourselves in humble lave and dashing the deceived one against the temeirerous rock
And in the evening at St Swithin's. Ou Tusday prayer-we must be iooking $p ta our Saviour forof worldly wisdom? Failing ta distinguish betweuof

rni 5hng, a S rmatu et St. Swihin's; an Wednesday the oly Ghrst. i used ta pease myself with the thé use and auhse ofth'e modes through whdi Re-
ornig as 7 o'clock at St. Anthaoins--aid on n Thuns- imagitioin fiten years ago, tait by prayer for the ligion is displayed- s-ne infated accountof n revival

davi even'irg rt Clapham. lih, aî H oly Ghotad readinig dilugettly the lively oracles, or ineonitent c'ouducrt lin oue who had been esteem-
Iu May 1757, le married M iss bishop, augterwhoube able o uuderstaud ail seripture, and giveed atrue disciple aof Christ, or sme passage oiscrip-

ofp he RLev. Dr. Bishop. l this LcdyMr. Venn foundfit ail one clear and cansitent meaninug. T'Ihat it i turo abich he canint, or willot understand-sore,
a mind conenial oith bis owu-the most incere ndperfiectly cosistent, I i very sure : but it is not so r aIl of these causes may lead the studeot-(oao wi -
examed piety, directed by a Sund jdgment, andi e to anuy morta's appre hesrion here. We are s praud ,bong y riled by the naxims of " a world lying in
r ched [y a sweetness af dispnsition and an;maion that e must alays have somethiog tao humble us;1 wickodnese") to cherih thie feeling that, after al
which renderd ner peculiarly interesting as a c e and thtis is one means to that ien. preachers may s-, he la not so very unsaRe!

paion 7 ad a friend. " Though the doctrines of grace are clear ta me, Ales ! the insuieiency--the danger iof mre humase
In Ï7579, he acceted the vicarage of Huiddersfield I amr no fried to high talvinism. A faise hertinelari wheni it pufeth upt, or leads the ind friom

n YorksHire, the grand scene of bis labours ii tht' Calvionem stops every avrue. Snm, the lawi , uoliness, Religion ! At ite ery time in which rctius was
church. As soon as hie begarto preach at Hu.dders- e:pernce, are mli noshiug. Predestiniation cancelusîanding on the piowacle of prauise aund hoor whicò


